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Intramural Athletes Vie 
In 'Night Of Conquerors' 

by RALl'H W. CARPENTER and PlIBSTON MAYNARD ' 

Tech.sans will have their first opportunity in Texas Tech history to 

witness "N..,che de Conquistador"§,'' or "night of Conquerers" ~t 7 p.m. 

tonight in T ublY>Ck's Municipal Coliseum. 

all conducted inside the giant Coliseum. The name of the event was sub
mitted by Preston Davis, junior from Lubbock. 

There will be no adn.!ission c_harge. The event is sponsored by Tech's 
intramural department, headed by Edsel Buchanan, and the Intramural 
Council. 

Top irrdivi~ual athletes and teams in Tech's expanded intramural pro

gram will ,.~...,oe•e in everything fro"!: table tennis to tug af war tonight, 
Event§ slated for tonight are trampoline competition, volleyball, table 

tennis, weight lifting, fencing, badminton, tug of war and wrestling. 

NINE PIKE'S HEAVE THE ROPE AGAINST THREE FROJll DORM 7 - AND A '11REE 

:-. these two teams, minus the tree, will ~mpet.e tonight. (St.an P hot:o by T ravis ~&rrell ) 

Dooley Speaks Here 
In Third Appearince 

Dr. Thom.as .A. Dooley, famous lege Bookstore and the "PIX Book

for his work in Asian hospitals and store 2405-A 34.th. 

in organizing MEDICO (Medical in ~~~y ~~red -ri::_. L~~~ 
I nternational Cooperation). will ance will coincide wth the release 
speak at Lubbock Municipal Audi- of his two lat.est books, "The 

to;~ :~~~7~sader a- ~h~.~~~ed l~e~~; 
gainst disease in southeast Asia Story." 
will deliver his third address ta. BOTH BOOKS will be .on sale 
Lubbockites, this time at his own at the lecture. All proceeds from 

request. the lecture and half the proceeds 

Tickets for the lecture are $1 from book sales will benefit 
and are on sale at the Auditorium MEDICO. 
box office, Lubbock banks, the Dr. Dooley is a graduate of 
Varsity Bookstore, the Tech Col- Notre Dame and.St. Louis Univer

------------ . sity School of Medicine. After 

0 • • Fil I serving a military internship at rgamzatiOllS e the U. S. Naval Hospital at Camp 
- Pendleton, Calif., he was sent t.o 

For '60 Allocations ~~:;:i:.,,~e:;t::, h~~=t~ 
All student orga.nlz.a.tions inter

cst.ed. in rece.iving allocations for 
next_ fall from the student ma
trlc uJ atfon fee mu.st filo budgets 
in tho Student .Councll Office by 
5 p.m. l\f onday. 
Additional lnfonna.tton may be 

obtain ed f rom Larry Campbell 
In the Councll office l.-5 p..m. 
daily tb1s week. 

dominated North Viet Nam. 
Dr. Dooley's experiences with 

refugee work formed the basis of 
his best-selling book, "Deliver Us 
From Evil," publisbed by Farrar, 
Straus and Cudahy. 

IN ASIA, Dr. Dooley said he 
''found the chance that evecy doc
tor, deep in bis heart, hopes to 
find . . . an· c>ppartunity to ·pro
vide fur sick people who desper

------------ ately need it, the merciful care he 

has 1 been ttained to g~ve." 
After hiS resignation from the 

Navy in 1956, Dr. Dooley returned 
to Southeast Asia, this time to 
troubled Laos. He planned to open 
hospitals in the remote regions 
where medically trained &$Si.st;.. 

ance and care for the sick and 
diseased had been lacking. 

IN ACCORDANCE with his 
original plans, Dr. Dooley !ound 
the time to put three hospitals in
to operation, two of which a.re 
five miles from the Communist 
China border. 

"I believe," says Dooley, "that 
those of us who attempt t.o aid in 
a foreign land must be content 
with small achievements. In the 
jungle, I practice nineteenth-cen
tury medicine. · It's the best I can 
do under the conditions there. 
When I leave, the personnel I've 
trained practice . eighteenth-oen
tury medicine. Good . . . this is 
progress, because most of the 
village~ live in the fifteenth cen
tury." 

MEDICO COSTS are remark
abJY low. Each treatment coits ap
prdximately one dollar and about 

~:.O pebpl~ -- treaU!d each I 

Trophies will be presented the winners in each of the 
events, along with the winners of most of the .intramural 
program's sports throughout the year. 

Jack Dale, popular local sportscaster, will give a running 
report and compientary on the simultaneous activities as 
they progress. 

Highlight or the evenng will be the annotmcement of Tee.h's 
top intramural athlete and top team. In the running for t.op in

dividual are Bill Len'ls, \ Vendell Mo,rrow, ?\like Crookshanks, Ken 
Balley, Dewey Bryant, and Charles Goodbread. Top teams vying 

for honors are Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi Delta Theta.. 
Competing in the events tonight are: 
Trampoline: Don Williams, Don Roper, Glaze Sacra, ·Ken Bailey 

and Yancy Jones; volleyball. Phi Delta Theta and the Dwarfs; table 
tennis: David Hurt and Mike Lundy; fencing: Jerry Gerald, Llge 
Tumer, Dale Johnson, and Fred Gauntt; badminton: Larry Jack.son 
and Carl Rennert. 

Weight Ufttng: 148 lb. class, Don Anderson and Johnny A_ppt&
by; 165 lb. cla.ss, Jack Nelson and BUI Blackburn: 181 lb. class. 
Berkley Shohter a.nd Buddy Gray, and the unlimlted clan, Hike 
Conna.Jy a.od George Srnith. 

Wrestling': 123 lb. class, Beh Anderson and Kenneth 'Tennite'" 
Lee; 147 lb. class. Ken Hall and ..Rickey Vawter; 157 lb. class, Mike 
Crookshank and Don Seale; 167 lb. class, Buddy Gray 8nd Bill Lewis; 

177 lb. class, Lynn Skleton and Eugene Holt, -and unlimited class, Pat 
Allen ahd Jim Brock. · 

The scheduled boxing match between E. J. Holub and Pete Peter
son will not take place, due t.o the equipment not arriving. 

'Imaginary ,Invalid' 
Will Open To·night 

The speech department's final production of the year, 'The Im
aginary Invalid," begins its eight.day run tonight at 8:15 in the Speech 
Auditoriwn. Tickets are free t.o Tech students with I . D. cards and $1 
to all others. 

The action of this farce by Moliere is centered around Monsieur 
Argan, a hypochondriac who tries to obtain better, cheaper medical 
care by marrying his daught.er, Angeli'que, to a doctor. Argan's maid, 
Toinett~. and his brother., Beralde. manage to persuade Argan that 
Angelique is in love with someone else and should be allowed tD marry 
him instead of the ratheJ: stupid doctor chosen by Argan. 

Heading the cast are Barry Corbin as Argan, Jo Fields ·as Toin
ette and Saundra Clark as Angelique. 

The play, which is set in the 17th ~ntury during the .reign of 
Louis XIV, is directed by MiSs Shirley cad1e, Tech speech instructor. 

TOP ARCHITECT VISITS TECH-Pictured on the left Is Karl 
Kumratb, Houston archJtect, who began a series of lectures t.o .O.ve 
year ·~tect.s Monday. Kamrath and Ken B allew, a.rchltectura-1 
9tudent from Lubbock, are sta.ndin.g- in f ront of an archltfJctuJ'al 
·p resentation of Kamrath'&. See story, page 5 
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Tri Delts Honor Seniors Beta Upsilons 

With Awards Break£ ast Elect Officers 
Delta Delta Delta staged its 

annual Pansy Breakfast in honor 
of the senior members Sunday 
m orning at the Johnson House. 

HIGHLIGHT of the breakfast 
was the presentation of awards 
to outstanding members. Miss 
Ginger Forest was n~ed out
standing freshman: Miss Suzanne 
Davis, outstanding sophomore; 
Miss Suzanne Stafford, outstand
ing junior; and Miss Gail Peter
son, outstanding senior. 

Miss Peterson also received the 
P eggy Donnell Brown Award, 
given annually to the member 
who has contributed the most to 
Texas Tech. 

Miss Kathy White was named 

recipient of the Phi Eta Award, 
given to the girl who has con
tributed most to Phi Eta Chapter. 

SENIOR l\IEl\mERS honored 
were Linda Bunger, Grant. Ellen 
Edwards, Suzanne Hood, Sue Ann 
Jenkins, Judy Matejowsky, Patsy 
Painter, Gail Peterst>n, and La
juana Rabb Bear. 

Margaret Ritter, Sherre Smith, 
Kathy White, Marty Wynes, Di
am1e Dale, Linda Luksa, and 
Carol Sanders. ' 

The Tri Delts attended church 
together at the First Methodist 
Church after the breakfast. Rush 
workshop was held at the lodge 
Sunday afternoon. 

The Beta Upsilon chapter of 
Delta Sigma Pi, profesional busi
ness administration fraternity, has 
elected officers for next year. 

The new officers are Jerald Ly
ons, president; Marshall Johnson, 
vice president; Ronnie Watkins, 
junior vice president; Eldon At
kins, junior treasurer; Ben Wolfen
berge.r, secretary; and Wallace 
McDaniel, comptroller. 

Roger FlOwers, chancellor ; Mike 
Briggs, historian; Billy Small. so-
cial chairman; Gene Price, ritual 
chairman; Raymond Green, chap.
ter advisor; and James Tom, pro
fessional chairman. 

The officers will be installed at 
the spring initiation today at the 
Chicken Village. 

Do J6u Think mr J'Ourse/f.P 
(PUT THIS QUIZ IN YOUR THINK-TANK AND SEE WHAT DEVELOPS* ) 

IF vou HAD to write the adverti9ing for a small car, would you say, 
(A) "Hard to get into? Man, you -don't get into it at all-you ~ 
~!"Or, (B) "You, can park it on a dime-in fact, with most meters 
you can park two on a dime." Or, (C) "Gives you more miles to the 
gallon because the gauge is set !or Imperial gallons." A 0 B 0 C 0 

FOR A NEW frying pan, 
would your advertising say, 
(A) "Cooks pa'f!cakes in no 
time flat!" Or, (B) uMade 
of a ·new metal that dis
tributes the heat evenly all 
over." Or, (C) "Folks, lt's 
made by us folks who love 
t' make folksy fryin' pans 
fer good ol' folksy fried 
mush." 

AO e p e·o 
TO AqVERTISE a 6lter cig
arette, would you tell cus
t om ers , (A) u Pay no 
attention to the filter, it's 
the strong taste that counts 
-and it sure is- strong!" 
Or, (B)"Make~yourown 
mind about what you want 
in a filter cigarette-then 
choose the brand that gives 
it to you.'' Or, (C) "That 
weak, thin taste you e;:et 
\;ells you our cigarette hu 
a tig\tt, wadde4.-u.p filter.'! 

A[JB0C0 
YOU ' RE SELLING a trip 
arouiyl the world. Would 
you say in your ads, {A) 
"Get into orbit, man !" Or, 
(B) ~'See people who look 
as crazy to you as you do 
to them." Or, (C) "Go now 
-Pop will pay later." 

A0B0C0 

Thinking men and women know Viceroy 
does the job of smoothing the smoke 
without killing the taste-gives you a 
scientific filter design for the smooth taste 
a smoking man wants. Yes, Viceroy is the 
thinking man's choice. Viceroy Filters .•. 
has a smoking man's taste. Find it out 
for yourself. Try Viceroy! 

* If you have picked (8) in these questions
you think for yourself! 

THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY 

A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters 
•.. HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

e10&0,BnnnlAWll1t.a,m-'J'Ob-C017, 

· .. 

Sallie Trall 

Pikes Honor 

Gardenia Girl 
Sallie Trail, a junior student 

from Dallas, was selected Pi Kappa 
Alpha -Gardenia Girl for March. 
She was honored at a western 
dance April 23. 

Pi Kappa Alpha selects a girl 
each month to serve as their Gar
denia Girl. 

Bledsoe Names 

'60 Swetheart 
. Shirley Stephens, Denton junior, 
1s the 1960 Sweetheart of Bledsoe 
Hall. She was chosen from an 
original field of 20 Tech coeds. 

Miss Stephens is Miss Top Flight 
of 1960, junior class secretary, 
junior favorite, a finalist for 1959 
Homecoming Queen, and a Tech 
cheerleader ~ 

campus 
character: 

PSAMUEL 
PSYCHE 
A thinking man's thinking 
man, Psamuel finds that 
thoughts come easiest 
when he is most comfort
able. 

That's why he always 
wears Jockey brand T
shirts. He likes the way 
the fine combed cotton 
feels next to his skin. He 
likes the way the twin
stitcbed, nylon-reinforced 
collar keeps its shape. 
And he likes the full-pro
portioned body and extra 
long tail that never creeps. 

You, too, will like your
self better when you enjoy 
the comfort of Jockey 
h.rand T-shirts. Your 
favorite campus store 
has them. $1. 50 
C:OOl'U' S, INCQJ,OIATH • ftUfOSKA., WIS. 

.. 
<fj/ockeq 

@BRANO 

T-shirts 

UNION RA TS, INC. 
"Hawaiian Luau" is the theme 

of the Friday Night Dance to be 
held in the Rec Hall from 7 to 8:30. 
There will be special entertainment 
with refreshments to follow. 

The last record hop of the se
mester will be Tuesday night in 
the Rec Hall from 7 to 8 :30. KSEL 
disc jockeys will play the records, 
and so let's have a great tµrnout. 

All square dancers make plans 
to attend the last square dance of 
the semester to be Thursday night 
in the Rec Hal} at 7 p.m. 

We all had better get all of our 
playing done now, because there 
is only so little time left before 
dead week. These next few weeks 
will no doubt be full or parties and 
dances, and then the serious bus
iness begins. Whew! (Maybe then 
we can all party together in sum
mer school. I hear that repeating 
any course is easier.) 

STD Gives 
Lit Awards 

The second annual awards ban
quet of Sigma Tau Delta, English 
honorary fraternity, will be held 
tonight at the Holiday Inn Motel 
at 7 :00. 

Dr. Jay Hub~ll. Tech English 
professor from Duk~ University, 
who is teaching this yea r at Tech, 
will speak on "Ellen Glassgow, the 
First Modem Southern Novelist.'' 

A wards will be presented to the 
person who wrote the best short 
story and to the person who wrote 

::e:~.~st 1:~~r th~~~=~~~~e~: 
award will also go to the stud
ent majoring in English who 
wrote the best M. A. thesis. 

The student with the highest 
av~rage in English will be presen
ted an awar<}. and an award will 
alsO goes to the freshman who 
wrote the best theme during the 
year. 

Approximately 80 persons are 
expected to attend the banquet. 

Sigmas Honor 
Senior Woman 

Liz Wtlson was ·chosen Sign\a 
Ka ppa's most outstanding .S_enior 
Woman at the Senior Banquet 
Sunday morning. She is a seniOl' 
English major from Lubbock. 

Sigma Kappa's annual Mr. 
Pledge Dance will be Friday, at 
8 p.m . in the Rec Hall with music 
by the Four Teens. 

Each fraternity has been asked 
to send two pledges rpresenting 
their fraternity to a reception in 
thir honor Wednesdayuight at the 
Sigma Kappa Lodge. 

"Mr. Pledge" will be revealed 
during the dance, which is open to 
th campus. 

ECJlripment Sought 
Anyone having lnfonnation 

about the baseball equipment 
belonging to Alpha. ,CJhl. Ome-
ga Is "8ked to get In touch 
with Miss Daphne Green, Box 
234, Knapp HalL 

The equipment was last 
seen ln front of the presi
dent's home on Thu.r&da;r, 
April!l. 



~-~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~---'-~-;-~~~--~~~~~~~~-T_ue_s_d_a~y,~M~ay.:.._3 ~, 1_9_6_0 __ ~-*~_T_h_e_T_o_r_ea_d_o~r~*:..:__:3 

APO's Pick f 
Sweetheart 

Pam Goforth, sweetheart of Al
pha Phi Omega, was presented at 

the chapter sprmg initiation din
ner dance Friday in the Tech 
Union. 

Miss Goforth. sophomore home 
economics maor from Garland, is 
a member of Phi Mu. 

ROBERT J. HILLARD was 
toastmaster for the evening. 

PA~I GOFORTH 

During the "We Pause to Hon
or" portion of the program. Au
gust W. Benner of Lubbock, 
regional scout executive, was pres
ented with a community service 
award by the chapter. Roy Hink
ley, president of the H. P. Clifton 
Pledge Class, was named .honor 
pledge. Hinkley is a sophomore I 
chemical engineering major from llill Elected Prexy 
Winnsboro. 

Prior to. th~ banquet, the pledge Hulan Hill Tech agronomy stu-
class was 1ruhated, then 1,>resented dent, was elected Region IV Presi
at the banquet. The distinguished dent or the American Society of 
service key was presented during Agronomy Saturdav. 

the eve n in g to Jerald R. ~ell, He was elected at a business 
cha_pter pledgemaste~. B~ll is a meeting in conjunction with a soil 
~eruor pctrolewn engmeermg ma- judging contest for Region IV in 
JOr from Sundown. / Co1lege Station. This contest will 

D EAN LEWI S N. J ONES spoke be at Tech next year. 
on '"Alpha Phi Omega Twenty 
Years from Now." 

Chapter officers are LeRoy Til
lery, president; Kurt Von Osinski, 
first vice president: Larry JusJice, 
second vice president; Harley 
Haanz, treasurer; Donald Bova, 
chaplain: and Donald R. Mason, 
executive secretary. 

rECH- AIDS 
poS-8541 
EXT.- 423 

Thetas Vi
e e TEOH-AD A0Vr:RTJ81!<0 RA.T E 

UI \VOR.O Mll'lornM 
One lnq.rtkln, per 1'0rd Goe 16' 
Thrft 1.n~uuon•, per word 1"o St .OS 

:~url.n=~~'f.'9Pe~~u':~rd 1= :!:!: 
For First 1 :·;otisA.i:~---

Musl tell 11158 Ford Falrlane MG-Factory 
Thursday Wlll find Kappa Alpha air, P<>W'r •tur111i: 11.nd brakes, whlt'-

Theta and another girls' softball wall• rad~. beater 1013-A 10th. 

team playing for this year's cham-1 PO 3
-
33915 

p1onsh1p m the mtramuraJ softball 

tournament. / Size n I011~ Tux, $22 50 SH 1"-2126 

Last week the girls' Inependent -----------
team defeated Knapp Hall 9 to 1 :~~d 0 =~a:,~nne~~!:ket,Ed AftC~u~~ 
The Theta's won over Drane Hall PO 2-2938 or sa 4-~:n. 
by default 7 to 0 placing the The
tas in the finals. Phi Mu and Del
ta Delta Delta will play today 
at 5 p.m.; the winner of this game 

1951 Tn.vellte bouae tralleT. 41 x 8 rt., two 
bedroom. B. J. Blumen11hlne, Acaela. 
Mobil Home, 2317 Auburn, No. 73. 

------------~~\;~;i'~~~=n~~n~ p"r:i.'he * Lost & FoQDd 
The final game of the tourna

ment will be played Thursday -at 
5 p.m. between Theta and the win-

LOST: Post Slide Rul• with the nam• 
Enrique A.rape on the cue. S5 reward for 
It. returu. Coota.ct Yo.mand.u Ubal, 3213 

2-0th "" 

_n_er_o_l_W_ed_n_es_d_a_y'_s_gam_e_.~- 1 i:!ie~.11~03~~ih."~"i2_9~113~o..n, Gerald 

IMEMos .. I 
RODEO CLUB 

LOST: Jaee,neee 1tono lsntem In four 
pan.s (gt>ayetone) 2 1-2 feet tall. Reward 
offered. PAT Rld9e, 2315 17lh. ····---····· *FOR RENT 
CLEAN. CARPETED. AIRCON.DITIONED 
FURNlSHED APTB. S:l-0-70 per MO. 2107 
18th. SH<t-1808 OFF S'l'RSET PARKING. 

a ;~!ie~~~0f~u7b ;:. ~~~ 1 ·--L·VXUR- ... Y- &·· -E·C·O·N·o·n·l·Y--

in the Aggie Auditorium to elect 
officers for next year. 

RING FOUND 
A Thomas Jefferson · H i g h 

School ring was left at the Chick
en Sheck on 34th Street Sunday 
night. It is a boy's ring, with the 
initials DW, and may be picked 
up at the Chcken Shack. 

Women Voters 

Sponsor Rally 

Under New Management 

we ore now offering a new 2-bed· 
room apta. centl'a.Uy located on 3<ith 

St. tor 185 and up. Furniture and 
carpet 11 available al o111gbtly hlJ;h
er ratee. A.PillY ApL 47. Plazo. 
A.plt., 2102 34th St. BB 7-1M9. 

Wiii \eue 3 bedroom flli'nlabed hou..e to 
• or fi respon•lble glrl1, reduced rent dur
ing 1ummer. SW i-fi7e2. 

Private g:an.i;e bedroom wtlh shower. CIOM 
to !_ecb. :315 17th, boJ• only. 

Nice prlvau1 apartment for one or two per· 
Mini. Bill• paid. 160. Pnitty yard. 32H 2:'.itb 

A "Meet the Candidates nally," ~•W:::...:>:;:· 3::;209:.:.... _______ _ 

which wiU give voters an opportu- • e • e • e e e e • e e 
nity to hear men seeking office, * PERSONAL 
will be at 0. L. Slaton Jr., High Student• 11teded tor Summer work. Full or 

School at 8 p.m. Thursday. =k t::i~oiL~::~a~~t!,~~::jpei1~11:~ 
At this rally sponsored by the ~ ~0;c~t;.a1~lt~~~i~d. ~i.::\.:i1l:,d~e~ 

League of Women Voters, all can- mesa, DrowuUeld, Platnvlew. Tahoka, and 

didates subject to the Democratic fi::1'~o~~t~s~r.~~~f06 11~rL~,~~i 6f4~~~ 
preferential primary have been in- 1:30 P.M ror appolntmenl. 

vited to speak in the order in TYPING WANTED - REPORTS A.ND 
which their names appear on the THEJ.JES. PHONE P02-8666 or sw9-7900 
ballots. A question and answer trom t-fi or STOP AT :uos BROADWA!', 

period will follow the speeches if oreu making: and anenaUone, c:ovend oe:1t.1 
tim e permits. ::!i1:,u:~n!~i:.1'p~or~7.f:3~ranteed. By ap-

The League of Wo'!'en. Vote~ is REPORTS, niemee and all kln41 or typl~ 
a non-partisan orgaruzat1on which J "&nt.ed. c11.rerui "or"- 2408 e roaaw..,.. 

n ever endorses or opposes candi- ~;~~u~!a 1:1.~~d by RE Blttc. Boyt 
dates. Tbomu, PO 2-"8454, a.rter t . 

... . ., . 

Bridge Party 
Set In Union 

All coeds interested in a pre-fi
nal bridge bur.-t" have a made-to

order party ready for them today 
in the Tech Union. 

Mortar Board is sponsoring a 

brirlge party in the baUroom from 
l to 3:30 pm. 

Planned for both townswomen 

and Tech coeds, guests may come 
in tables of rour or individually. 
Tickets may be bought al the 
door or from Karen Frack, Weeks 

Hall. for $1. 

Parfaits and coffee will be 

set<.ed at 1 p.m. throughout the 
afternoon. Four door prizes wi11 
be given. 

JOH NANNA ZOURNAS BIDS A GRAND SLAM HAND 

. •.. Four i\lo'l'ta r Board members p r11dice for brld~e party from 
l to S :SO t.oday in the Union. 

Here are the facts : The Rambler American is 
lowest priced of all U.S. cars by a wide margin 
based on manufacturers' suggested advertised 
delivered prices at factory. Save more on gas, 
upkeep. Get highest resale. Easiest parking, 
full family room. H igh , wide doors for easier 
entry. Go Rambler. 

See the New Standard of Basic Excellence at Your Rambler Dealer's 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
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Servin" Texas Tech Slnoe 10215 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY-R<UcaZs are always sociable, and 
· the chief sign that man has any 

nobility in. his character i8 the 
little plea.sure M takes in. others' 
company. 

-A.S. 

Noche De Conquistadores 

lntramurals Capture Spotlight 
Tonight for the first time at Texas Tech the top .teams and athletes of Tech's in

tramural program will compete under one giant roof in simulcaneous events for top 
awards in various intramural sports. 

"Noche de Conquistadores" has been in the fire since early lase fall. After the 
Texas Legislature disbarred use of state ed ucacional monies for intramural athletics, 
among ocher things, Texas Tech levied a student services fee to provide operational 
funds to replace the lose money. 

In order co make the intramural program more worthwhile for the student body . 
as a whole, in addition to those participating, two plans were undertaken. First was 
to expand the program itself, which required an expanded budget and staff. 

In December the Tech Board of Directors approved a $25,000 addition to intra
mural funds from campus concession receipts. This provided the increased support 
for the budget and staff. 

The all-intramural nighc-Noche de Conquistadores-was the second plan, de
veloped under the guidance of the In cram ural Council. The Co11ncil is composed of 
Edsel Buchanan, director of intramurals, Bill Dean and Bob Hones of the Student 
Council and Tom Schmidt and Ralph W. ~arpenter of the Toreador. 

A unique event planned as an annual affair at Tech, Noche de Conquistadores is 
a needed adllition co che intramural program at Tech. 

Even more, it is a refreshing innovation in the schedule of spring events and as 
such deserves the full support of the Texas Tech student body. 

On Sit-Down Strikes 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
M~ing-Edlt.or 

Former President Speaks Out 
Harry S. Trtnna.n has never been known to 

take a discreet attitude toward anything or any
one who has upset his personal ideas or beliefs. 
He speaks l1lS mind. 

This distinct and also quite poIUJ]ar t rait of 
the former president's was never more apparent 
than when he commented on the recent Negro 
sit-down strikes in Southern lunch counters by 
saying, "If anyone came into my store and tried 
to st.op business, I'd throw blm out. The Negro 
should behave himself and show he's a good 
citizen. Common sense and good will can solve 
this thing." 

But for Harry Truman to make this remark 
and then to confinn it, is slightly shocking in 
itself. Nevertheless, the venerable and oft out
spoken ex-president said it, and from it the pub
lic must glean any lesson to be learned. 

Harry said that he would throw them out, 
if they tried to stop business. By this, he meant 
that it s un-American to interfere with a man's 
legal enterprise and that he has the right to sell 
what he pleases to whom he pleases. 

Needless to say, officials of the National 
Assn. for the Advancement of Colored People 
were "shocked and disappointed," as common 
sense and good will seem to be beyond them at 
times. 

From this one should QOt asswne, however, 
that Harry said it is m orally right to deny a 
Negro lunch counter service, f0r he has long 
been a Champion of ciVil rights. 

What the old war horse meant was that the 
Negro's cure is as bad as the disease. 

-RON CALHOUN 
Editorial Asst. 

A Tribu te To ·Ventri s 

Writer Explores Language 
THE - DECIPHERMENT 
OF LINEAR B 
John Chadwick 
Random H ouse 
Modem IJbrary P aperbacks, 
1958 
95c 

by ELLEN VENABLE 
In the 1890's an English 

scholar, interested in prehis
toric civilization, took a close 
look at some ornamental gems 
worn by the women of Crete 
and discovered written on them 
what proved to be the earliest 
script of Greece. 

Alter the tu.rn of the cen
tuey more gems ond clay 
tablets were found ot KossOs, 
Orete. Three dltferent scrJpts 
were noted but all were 
traceable t.o the Bronze Age 
and indicated o. hlghJy de
veloped economJc syst.em-ln 
a civillza.tton SOO years be-
tore Homer. 

This, the transcription of a 

prehistoric language and a 
little ancient history constitute 
an absorbing evening with 
The Decipherment ot Llnea.r B. 

Michael Ventris was the man 
who in 1952 finally broke the 
script called Linear B. This 
book i& the attempt of his col
league John Chadwick to popu
larize the technical detailS of 
their earlier book and to pay 
tribute to Ventris who died in 
a car wreck in 1956. 

An arch(tect by profession 
but a linguist by hobby, Ven
tris believed tha t tho script 
w as a forerunner of Greek. 
Legend tens of Athens being 
subjugated by Crete, which 
was more advancetl e\•en Jn 
the Late Bronze Age. l\lost 
scholars' thought the Cretan 
script was related to some 
other language; one or two, 
however, using Greek llS a 
basis, la.Id the groundwork 
that Ventris WM able t.o pro-

ceed from. 
The scripts are generally be

lieved to be three dialects of 
the language and are classified 
as follows: Cl) hieroglyphic be
cause of its resmblance to the 
early Egyptian signs (2) Lin
ear A because it contains only 
outlines and (3) Linear B be
cause it is a modification of 
Linear A but cannot as yet be 
related to it. 

Ventris' decipherment of 
Llnea.r B a:nd lurther nrche· 
ologtcaJ excavations h n. v e 
thrown a little Ugbt on the 
culture of these early people 
but not enough. Excavations 
are costly and time-con
swning o.nd the Linear .B 
tablet.8, preserved os they are 
today by viTtue of being bak· 
ed ln a gren.t flre tha.t de
stroyed the city, are:.. only 
highly abbreviated inven
tories and accounts of agri
cultural produce. 

llwith Carpenter 

:DUSTING 
I COBWEBS 

If you notice a strange, new odor coming from today's 
Toreador, there is a reason for it. 

Next year's stuff Is trying its hand at putting out the next 
three issues of the paper in preparation for 1966-61. For 
all you IO\'ers of wit and nonsew;e, Tom Schmidt and his 
staff of spastic copyreaders wlll be back for a. farewell blast 
in the last issue (May 10). I'm sure you'll want te stick 
around for that one. , 

In the meantime, we'll be experimenting with thls thing for 
at least a week, looking forward to next year. 

We have occupied the editor's chair onJy a day now and we 
have discovered it is no picnic. Some people have the idoo that 
running a newspaper is nothing but one party after another. 
They th.ink that the newswriter has nothihg to do but sit back 
and think up barbs to throw at his enemies. There are other 
things ... Like stripping the wire machine for newscopy. 

We have our little headaches too. For example: 
EXPLAIN to some coed why her birthday party was not 

caITied on the front page. 
EXPLAIN to an advertiser why it was impossible to get him 

on page four. 
EXPIAIN deadlines five hundred times a day and why you 

have to have them. 
SOOTHE a group who failed to get their news item in the 

paper. 
SOOTHE a person's feelings :when his name is left out of a 

story concerning him. 
EXPLAJN why some days you've got news running out your 

ears and other days ~e paper reads like the Associated Press 
owns the joint. 

- DECIPHER scribbling that comes to you written on check 
backs, paper napkins, a corner of a math paper or the back ot 
a quiz sheet. 

TRY to talk to everyone who comes in. despite being about 
three hours behind with your work. 

.EXPLAIN to a person arriving late with copy that it you 
get his stuff in you'll have to leave somebody else out-and then 
explain to the one you left out. 

COPE with page dummys that are anti.sociaJ $Uld wallowing 
in their own importance that can .. . if you can't fill them, 
keep you from getting a paper in circulation. 1 

A.ND when the last run is made, you feel a sense or relief
for· about five minutes. Then you-start explaining why you did 
this or didn't do that and then before you know it, it starts all 
over again. 

THINK ABOUT IT- Have you ever tried to leave Tech at 
noon from the parking lot behind the COB and Journalism 
building? It's like trying to get a quick beer at Post. Why, if 
the Russians should attack, or a Texas Torn.ado should be on 
the way, the people parked on those Jots might as well dig holes 
right where they are. They sure couldn't get out of that place 
in a hurry. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
__ ,_.~_ 

\.,... ,.,... 

11 LOOK COON$1<1N YOU DO TH' lli!:OAD JUMP 'IOI.I~ WA'/ 
' AN' I'~~ Oo TH' ll~OAD JUMI' MY WA~." 
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FOUR STUDENTS AND A VOLKSWAGON TOURING THE U. 

S . . .. Unl\'ersity of Pittsbu~h to Texas-quite a trip. 

Professional Lauds 
Tech Architecture 
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US By VW! 
Four U. Of 

Tour U.S. 
l_littshur gh · Students 

In A Volkswagon 
by CAROLYN JONES 
Toreador Starr Writer 

Spring, travel, fun! These make a 
combination that would tempt any col· 
lege student. 

Four enterprising students from the 
University of Pittsburgh are enjoying all 
three. Bill Andrews originated the idea 
of touring the nation in a Volkswagori 
this spring. Three friends, Dave Johnson, 
Ken Lucas and Ken Putkovich, agreed 
wholeheartedly. They had one main 
problem-none of them owned a Volks
wagen. 

This problem, which )"Ould have stopped less 
interested students, did not bother them long. 
Andrews sent a letter to the manufacturers of 
the little car offering free advertising for the 
use of one of the cars. The head or advertise
ment in Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey, thought 

it was ~n excellent idea. 
A Volkswagon Microbus was p1'0vided the stu

dents for an unlimited time. Papers were signed 
putting the car under their name until their re

wants to do so, and this is wbn t they dhJ. 

Next came the problem of lodging on such an 
extended tour. Again the four were enterprising. 

All are members of Sigma Chi, so they made ar
rangements to stay in the Sigma Chi lodges at 
colleges in all the cities visted. 

On April 20 the trip began. Signs on the 
Volkswu.gon aided the advertisement they 
promised to tlo. The signs procla.imW, "Stu

dents or the Uni\'erslty of Pittsburgh seeing 

AmeriClL lQ th.is Volkswa.gon." A chnrt on 
the back of the car showed how many mi les 

traveled and the amount 'Of gas used. 
"As we reached this part of the-Country, hos

pitality- increased," Andrews said. "We think 

this is one of the friendliest parts of the coun
try." 

Andrews was also impressed with the friend
liness of Tech s tudents, especially of the Sigma 
Chi members who escorted them around Lub
bock ancl the can1pus. 

Their only regret is that they do not have 
more time to spend in each place. "One thing, 
we're seeing enough to make us want to come 
back and see it all when we have more time," 
one of the travelers commented. 

tw·n from the trip. 

"I believe that Tex.as Tech has eluded the University of Arkansas, I n April, which is the end ot one of their 

one of the best schools of arch- University of Texas, and Univer- semesters, the students prepared ror their 

Allowing- an overnight stay in Pnch ,,city 
visited, they plan to be back in Pittsburgh 

about !\-lay 21 t-0 start summer jobs. 
"It's all been exciting ana very educational," 

Andrews said, 

1tecture in the Southwest Region," sity of Illinois. trip. The Uni\'ersity ot Pittsburgh operates 

stated Karl Kamrath, widely on a trt-mester sy8tem. (There are three 
Therefore, Tech students, when spring and the

urge to travel come next year, don't say it's im
possible. Do as these students did and "have a 

known architect from Houston, semestef'8 instead ot the customary two.) A 

who is \tisiting T exas Tech for student may go .-only two semesters U he wonderful time.'' 

three days.. ....:..:.:..:...~::..:.:..::.-=.....:..:.:..:.......:.:
.~~~~~---.::__.::__~.::__~'--~~~-~---~---------~--~~ 

TODAY KA.,IRATH will visit 
the city planning labs and criticize 
students' work. He will speak a t 
a luncheon and ~eminar today a t 
noon in the Tech Union. \.Vednes
day morning he will visit with the 
fifth year architecture students 
and discuss their thesis problems. 

Concerning Kamrath's opinion 
on the new Classroom and Office 
Building, he said, "It does not 
show as much regional innuence 
as buildings on other campuses." 
He added that if Texas Tech were 
to continue using the Spanish 
Renaissance architecture of its 
older buildings, they w:>uld be 

b ard-pressed to find a capable 
architect and then the s::hool 
could not afford to pay for it. 

KA:'loffiATH thought that Tech 
bad a n:ice layout of its buildings 
with plenty of space between 
them. He was very favorably im
pressed with the whole campus. 

A Fellow of the American In
stHute of Architects, Kamrath is 
also a member or the Texas So
ciety of Architects, American Irt
stitute of Architects and Chair
man of the Frank LJoyd Wright 
Memorial Committee. 

SOME OF IDS most famous 
works include the Temple Ema.nu 
El in Houston, Dow Chemical 
building in Freeport, University of 
Texas Dental Branch and the Su
preme Court building of Texas. 
For these and other works he has 
rec:eived numerous awards and 
been written about in several ma
gazines including Time- and News
week. 

Kamrath's visiting tour has in-

Circle KHolds 
Rummage Sale 

The Circle K Club is having its 
annual spring rummage pick-up 
today through Saturday. 

The pick-up is to collect rum
mage to be sold at a Kiwanis rum
mage sale in the fall. All proceeds 
from the rummage sale will go to 
the Underprivileged Children's 
Milk Fund. 

Barrels have been placed in all 
residence halls for the convenience 
of students who have clothing or 
other articles which they wish to 

donate. 
A representative of Circle K 

stated that the reason for the 
spring pick-up is that so ma!ly 
students are moving home and 
have clothing they will not be 
using. 

NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL • •• 

definitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth . .• 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the bes.t of 

the best tobaccos-the mi ldness and taste that pay off in pleasure ! 

.. 
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Raiders Battle In Meet 
Without Star Leg Man 

Cards Dump Pirates, 
BALTIMORE UP) - The Balti- burgh Pirates' nine game .winning 

more Orioles knocked over the streak. 
Chicago White Sox 11-6 Monday Stan Musial opened the winning 
night on just six hits but the big rally in the ninth with a single 
blow was Jim Gentile's three run and Curt Flood ran for him. Daryl 

by the Pirates last winter, we 
all the way for the Cardinals. l 
yielded seven hits, including Srr 
ky Burgess' third homer with no 
on in the fourth. 

Tech's track team. minus the 
services o( their ace hurdler Bob 
Swafford, will CQmpete in a 
Southwest Conference quadrangu
lar meet at Waco Thursday. 

Swafford's absence dims Tech's 
chances of winning the mile relay, 
sprint relay and both hurdle 
events. 

hi~· j~~~~HT~1~t~~~~~~ 
homer. Spencer then delivered his fourth Face suffered his second loss. J 

Other teams entered in the 
meet include Texas Christian, 
Southern Methodist and the host 
team, Baylor. 

The loss dropped Chicago into a 
first-plaee tie with Cleveland 
which beat Washington Monday 

straight hit, a double.with Flood has yet to win. 
s topping at third . Leon Wagner 

Bob Swafford, who pulled a leg 
muscle in the Kansas Relays, will 
be unable to participate in the 
four-way affair. 

testion with Eddie Curtis o( Bay
lor. Last weekend Thornton and 
Curtis tied for second place in 
that event at Drake relays. 

The Waco meet is a warm-up 
for the Sou th west Conference 
meet to be held at Farrington 
Field in Fort Worth May 13-14. 

drew an intentional pass, filling 
night. The Orioles moved into the bases wth none out. Face WASHINGTON t'l') - ' Ga 
second place, 12 perceitage points quickly ran the count to 3-0 on Bell pitched six-hit ball and ' 
behind. pinch-hitter Sawatski. slipped a Power and Johnny Temple P 

Gentile's circuit clout over the called strike over, then a fourth vided clutch hits Monday night 
right field fence in the sixth inn- ba~nnie Kline, who was traded Cleve1and edged Washington, 3-: 
ing came with the Orioles out in for the Senators in the 12 tt 
front 8-6 and gave them three j ------------ for th Senators m the 12 tt 

Accotding to Coach Feathers, 

insurance runs. I t was his third I D b T • als have played. They have lost six 
of the season and boosted the left- er y r1 one run. 
handed slugger into the American Cleveland's wirutlng ra11y ca; 
League lead in runs batten in s t F T d in the seventh inning. Singles 
with 17. - e Or 0 ay Russ Nixon and pinch h.itter E 

Hale and a walk to Walter Be 

Palmer Ties Collins on 18th; 
I . 

Playoff Scheduled For Today 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Mas- putt and 17 with an 8-footer, then 

ters champion Arnold Palmer, looked at the scoreboard and saw LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP>-Calu-
golf's top mon,ey-win.ner, ba.J)ged that Collins was tied with him as ST. LOUIS UP> - Roy Face met Fann, with seven Derby vic-
in two birdies on the last four the result of a bogey on 17. Palm- walked Car Sawatski with the tories to its credit,_ expects to 
holes to t ie Bill Collins for first er pitched within 10 feet of the b~s.es filled in the . ninth .inning, come up with another conte~d~r 
place in the $35,000 Houston pin on the 18lh and could sink it giving the St. LoU!s Cardinals a 1 Tuesday when the Derby Trail 1s 
CJassic Golf Tournament. tor a birdie and go ahead. He 14-3 victory that ended the Pitts-I run at Churchill Downs. 

They Will meet in an 18-hole missed. Of the 12 horses entered in the 
playoff for first prize money to- fe;:~;!y~h~e c=~e~t~ 1:i~~ ~~ Cubs 8, Phillies 7 ~~~-t~~d~l;~~e, ~%~bor.:~ 
day. win it. He was a Coot snort. - Pied d'Or and Fango. 

In a glittering stretch duel in Collins started the final round CIDCAGO . (-AP} - A s~rp "Hillsborough is our best bet," 
which Collins never was behind with 205 for 54 holes. Palmer, in bases-load~ smg~e to cen_ter r.1eld said trainer Jimmy Jones. "But he 
but was twice tied. Palmer shot a second place, had 207. ?Y Don Zimme: m the run_th mn- must show me somethng. He 
1-over-par 73 on the final 18 while Down the stretch the duo bat- mg scored Erme BanJcs with the doesn't have to win, just run well 
Collins had a 75. The two wound tied and at the 11th hole they winning ~ _as t'fi~ Chicago Cubs enough to encourage us." 

loaded the bases. With two o 
Power singled to drive in two n 
and Temple followed with anott 
single for the winning run. 

...Optometrist 
CONTAC7r LENSES 

v .. 100 Related to Bead.lac 
V .. ual Tn1lnlns PbODe PO Mii~ 
Vl•11aJ Analni. 

up with 280- totals for 72 holes. were all tied for first place al- downed Philadelphia 8:7. If he doesn't, Hillsborough wiU 
The last holes of the tourna~ though Palmer had a double bogey The come-from~behmd. C ~ b s remain in the barn Saturday when ,-----------

ment were dr~ma-packed. Palmer, on the third hole where he over- ~cored three rul]S m the fmal mn: the Derby horses go postward. DEAN WYLIE who had birdied 15 with a 20-foot shot the green and three-putted. mg that overcame a three-run up- The one-mile trial also attract- TEXACO SERVICE -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; rising in the top of the ninth by eel Command Pilot Yomolka Or-•• I the Phillie~. . bit's Top. Effonlyi'. Beau ~le, 7th & College PO 3-0825 
Three different . pitchers faced Sonny's Sin, Burbon Prince, Cuv- WASHING • GREASING 

D epp er ...__ the Cubs m the runth. In all 35 ier Relic and Spring Broker who We Give S&H Gr&dn Stamps r players were used, 20 by Phil- will be top weighted at' 119 
adelphia including six pitchers. pounds. 

_ Pancho Herrer~l's, t"'.o-run .single Jones like many other trainers, 
keyed the Phillies mnt~ mmng figures the Derby will be a two-
rally that put them ahead 7-5. horse battle between Tompion and 

----- BaJ l~ Ache. Sport 
Center ATTENTION 

GRADUATING SENIORS 

AND STUDENTS WHO DO 
NOT PLAN TO RETURN TO 

TECH NEXT FALL 

Have your 1959-60 La Ventana 

for $1.00. sent to you 

Come by the Journalism 

Building today and your 

address. All annuals forwarding 

will be sold that are not 

picked up or sent out. 

the CVentana 1960 

Jones said he's giving Bally 
Ache the edge mostly because of 
his performance in the Stepping 
Stone Purse here last Saturday. 

The L. D. Fruchtman colt steP
pd the seven furlongs in 1:22 3-5, 
only three-fifths of a second off 
the track record. 

Tompion, the C. V. WhitnQy 

I 

hopeful has been taking it easy 
since moving here from Keeneland, 
where he won the Blue Grass I 
Stakes handily. 

1 

1612 - 13th 

Complete Athlotic and 

Sports Equipment 

REMEMBER 

MOTHER 

on her day 

SUNDAY 

May 8th 

• Beautiful Books In Gift Editions 
• Bibles and Religious Books 

appropriate gift wrapping - no charge 
Mothers Day Cards 

and 
King's Box Candy 

·,, 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE flB 

o· 
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hi Delts Grab Intramural Track Title 
If P!ARLES RICHARDS high jump was characterized by its with 6, Donn 7 "ith 5, Kappa Sig-

Alleclat.., Sports LdlLor usual rash or ties, with ten men ma 5 and Lhe Rumhends 1. 

Tiii annual lntnunural tnck sharing the fourth spot. Events and their top places are: 

Mid Sunday a!temoon on WEBB C'ORBl'1 of Spor!JI Club SHOT PUT: 1. Cline \Sports 

e 'hal Tech track wa. hamper- won the 880-yd. run In the tiJne of Club) 2. Boeker !SAE) 3. Flana-

1111' cold winds and rainy wea- 2 14.6 and Jerry Kimbrell, also gin !Sports Clubl 4. Stafford !Phi 

aer, llut the tieW or athletes man- .or the Sports Club,. won the pole Delta Theta). 53·312". (New rec

-!et to add two ne\lo· records to vault with a vault or 11'6" Cor ant. 19561. 

~ '**'· two ot the better marks in Sun- BROAD n~IP: 1. Burton (Phi 

... DELTA TUET \ , v.inning day's competition. 
JCb rela)'I and furnishing the win- • Kimbrell Is the defending cham

!I' In three other <"Vents, won the pion tn this event. Last year hP. 

"* -t. scoring 45 points. The leaped 13'54, to shatter the old 

parta Club. with 40~ was second. record. 

Delta Theta) 2. Connell msu) 3. 
St.rickland !Sports Club> and 

4 Kunstadt. 21'2~J". 
IZO-yd. HIGH HURDLE'!: 1. 

Wilson ISAEl 2. Connell !BSUl 
3-4 Ctiel Parker <SPortS Club) 
and Henricks (Dorm Sl 16.6. 

100-yd. DASH: 1. Burton (Phi 
Della Thetal 2. Gibbins !Phi Del-

ta Thctal 3. Strickland !Sports 
HIGH Jt:~u~: 1. C&rradine, 

Clubl 4 Williams !SAE). 10.5. 
tDonn 7) 2-3 (tic) Connell iBSUl 
and Simpson (Donn 81 4. 10 way 
tic. 5'11". • 

POLE \'AULT: 1. Kimbrell 
CSparts Club) 2. Henderson 
!Sports Club) 3. Fo.< (Roadrun
ners) 4 ctlel Freeland !Donn 8) 

and Squires !Donn Bl. 11'6". 
180 yard Low Hurdles: 1. Bur· 

ton CPhi Delta Theta) 2. \Vilson 
iSAEl 3. Mitts !Sports Club) 4. 
Connell CBSUl. 22.0 

880-yd. RUN: 1. Corbln (Sports 
Club) 2. Mears (Phi eDlta Theta) 
3. Crookshanks (Pl Kappa Alpha l 

FROM AROUND THE WORLD 

4 .. Harris fKappo Sigma). 2 :14.6. 
22()-yd. DSH: 1. Holt (SAE! 2. 

Lemon !Kappa Sigma! 3. Strick
land !Sports Club! 4. Lollemenl 
(SAE). 241. 
(Sports Club) (2. ) Goodbred (Phi 
Delta Theta) 3. Carder (Sports 
Club) 4. Danlels <Rumhcad>. 53.5. 

440-yd. REI.Alf: 1. Phi Della 
Theta 2. Sigma Alpha Epoilon 
3. Roe.drunners 4. Dell a Tau Delta 
5. Pi Kappa Alpha 6.Kappa Sigma. 
44.4. . 

MlLE RELAY: 1. Phi Delta 
Theta 2. Elgma Alpha Epsilon 3. 
Pl Kappa Alpha 4. Sports Club 5. 
Delta Tau Delta 6. Roadrunnen. 
3,52.1. 

A8XI Burton or Phi Delta The- TUE mGH hurdles race was 

, wu high lndlvidual for the won by Wiison of Sigma Alpha 

1eet. He put on an outstanding Epsilon. With this victory in the 

.. rfennance for the fans, winning time of 16.6 second-place finish in 

1e 100 yard dash, the low hur· the low hurdles Wilson gained 

tes. and the broad jump.. In eight points, enough to place him 

1dltlan. he nm a leg on the \\in· third among meet scorers. 

1nc sprint relay team. Phi Delta Theta won handily in 

llCIBBll CLINE of the Sports the mile relay, finishing a full 4 

lub broke a four-year-old record SL>COnds ahead o! the second place 

1 tbt lhot put whPn he registered SAE's. Theirtime of 3:52.1 
Sports Headlines 

tcm of 53'31:1" to break the old was still ten seconds over the rec- FORT ERIE, Ont. (AP)-An 

\8111: el 52'4". His winning mark ord. 84.-year-old Toronto clergyman in 

,,. more than s1x fee:t over the SpoT~:1'ct~~~t~Y~~ d!~~ semi-retirement Tuesday starts a 
>CICllll belt throw or 46'10". new career - as a horse racer. 
T'9 '40-yd. relay title was won easily as he sped to a 53·5 clock- After years of planning and 

... Pll Delta Theta in record time. ~~~':.ea_~~~l~ta~e~;:~ waiting, Rev. John Gibson will 

A crowd of about 11,000 saw 
Dupas come on strong after a 
sluggish start to pile up points a
gainst the Louisville fighter who 
had difficulty reaching his dancing 
target. Dupas weighed 146-%; 

f MA lftOllds, with the Phi Delts realize his pet ambition when 
noddnc more than a second off 57·9 seconds. She's A Gem, three-year-old ------------
l• eld mark. The old record of SAE won the 220-yd. dash. with daughter o! Selector starts in the 

Stitch 145. 

In New York, Ray Walsh, gen
eral manager or the Giants, sajd 
he understood the Montreal Alou
ettes of Canada's Big Four Foot· 
ball League had rescheduled a 
regu)ar league game for Aug. 29 
and the promoter of the exhibition 
had been asked to be reHeved of 
the date. The Alouettes had ob

jected to the exhibition. 
3.5 ~was set only last year. ~~it:!~ i.!~~~ ~~~=:~i~ fourth race at the Fort Erie 

'18 llPORTS Club met catas- ma was close behind with 25.5 to track. 

'<JllllJ In the 44()-yd. relay, and It take second. ...;;~ =~ :~.:-:: !~~ ~~ 
·;~ cost them the meet EN'ROUTE to his hogh paint to- on left shoulder. 

lading by six yards on the fi. ~t :~~o~=~~.r~~h~~t i~~~ L-----------
al Jee. the fourth Sports Club D T kes St1"tch 
Wllll1' dropped the f>aton. Besides 100-yard dash. He ran the century upaS 3 

-'-·- and t i.n In 10.5. . 
,~ ~· mee "" ' a new Burton tumed in a good leap SYDNEY, Australia CAP)-Clev-
.- would have been In the in the broad jump also "1th 21'2% er Ralph Dupas used his speed and 
,..,_, u the Phl Delta Theta but the 21-9 standard continued boxing skill to win a decision over 
~..!""""'1 them and set the intact for another year. higb-nonked Rudell Stitch Monday 

....... -- THE FINAL tabulation or night in a 12-round bout between 
_, PBOVJDED thr meet with points found Phi Delta Theta with American welterweight QC>ntend-

~ ~~!uai~ bo'fo:S~ 45 points, Sports Club 40~. Sigma e~titch, rated No. 2 among tbe 

._ID t-1 9\lo Points and win Alpha Epsilon 34 and Pi Kappa 147-pounders challenging for Don 

II flt bll team's points. Al~~· were BSU 9 %, Roadron- Jordan's title, had beaten the New 
Bill~. Dorm 7 freshman, 9 Del Ta Delta 6 Dorm 8 Orleans boxer last Oct. 7. 

""'tbe high jump, by cle•~ .::nersll~'ii1taiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
0

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii"' l&'lhl", t)uoee Inches higher than 
- elle could manage. The 

llnce to tile music of 

Jimmy 
Mackey 
Texas 

Allstars 
playi119 at the 

Dimmitt Rodeo Dance 

Thursday, May 5th 

· Dimmitt, Texas 

Friday and Saturday 

dance to 

Smokey Harrelson 

and the 

Driking Playboys 

May 6 & 7th 

Dorlt just sit there! 
Toii'1J enjoy ti>day'~OD 
- ' ~ 

i3:==~~-
BE REALLY REFRESHED ~ 

19ttfed under authority of The Coca-Cola Compony bf 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. at Lubbock, Texu 

Cowboy Tilt Off 
MONTREAL (AP)-An exhibi

tion football game between the 
New York Giants and the Dallas 
Cowboys of the National Football 
League for Aug. 29 at Montreal, 
has been cancelled. 

Fem.and DuBois, general man· 
ager ot the Montreal Royals of the 
International Ba~all League in 
whose park the game was to have 
been played, said he had been no
tified ot the cancellation. 

Ex-Giant Dies 
CANTON, Ohio (AP)-E. Den

ver Butch Gibson, 55, who was 
a lineman for the New York Gi
ants in the thirties, died of a heart 
attack at his hame in North Can
ton Sunday. 

Gibson was on the Giant squad 
five years, making the alJ-pro 
team three times. 

SALE 
on 

Trade 
20% 

all 
Books 
off 

including 
Modern Library Books 
Games & Sports 
Religious 
Best Sellers & Childrens 
Books 

BOOK & 
STATIONERY 

CENTER 
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Bike Race, Carnival 

THE RA.CE IS ON ! 

•.. ride rs jockey for positions in big race 

• . . the losers had fun too. 

Top Weekend 
Techsans turned into bike peddlers as 19 boys' team.s and 21 

girls' teams entered the bicycle rnces Saturday afternoon. 

Dom1 8 cn.pturd firSt place in the boys' race followed by In· 
dependents No. 1, pt Kappa Alpha and Ph.I Kappa. Psi. Newman 
Club won the sportsmanship trophy. In the girls' race Independ· 

cnts No. 1 pla.oed first with Zeta. Tau Alpha, Sli;ma. Kappa and 

Pi Beta. Phi follo"1ng. 

The bicycle race was sponsored by Alpha. Phi Omega. men's ser
vice fraternity, Saddle Tramps and .Circle K, campll8 Klwao.la 
orgllJt.iza.tion. 

Gamma. Phi Beta won the trophy for booth making the moat 
money with $37. at the ci:~rn.h•al sponsored by the Tech Seniors 'On 

the lawn of the Tech Union. 

0th.er booths drawini;: the crowd's attention were the Zetu' 
••saloon,'' the penny pitch by tho Phi Psl's and the hOOp throwing 

contest by the T~etas . . 

... youthful spectator ho..s straloed seat. 

A TIRED RIDER RECEIVES MEDICAL AID 
, , . tbe track was fast, the day was hot. 
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